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"lSORTS."
How to drown a cat-Iiî the water pitch lier.
A boilow mockery-A miisinatchcd stovepipe.
A boil ini the kettle is worth two on your nose.
Said, lie, IleUt us bc one." Andc suie 'as %von.
An" Vîonest milkman is tlîe scarcest work of

God.
Match games arc not always played with Lu.

cifers.
A good pi-inter cari aiways tell iowv tlîe case

stands.
A butterlly wvas îîever known to go back, on

its gruib.
When trains are telescoped tue poor passen-

gers sec stars.
Wlîen a mari buys a penny paper he beconies

a missioîiary, siuîîpiy because bc is onie cent out.
One of the clîcapest tlîiîgs in tlîe world is a

pleasant smile.-Talizage. If you are "laskcd"
it is.i

"1Will yon have some more beans, Johnny?"
"No." "No whlat ?" "No beans," said

Jolinny.
Fricîidslîip goes a long îvay when it cari go

on tick, but whuieî it corncs to a cash basis it
isn't Wvorth $ i.

IlBrass Works," renîarked Snîedders, read.
ing a sigri-board; yes, brass works its wvay
anywbcre."

It usually takes twvcîty able-bodied men to
stand anîd look, at one poor littie sign painter
whbile lic is at wvork.

Professor Proctor alludes to tbe eartlî as a
mere mustard seed. The Buffalo Exprtss says
tlîat tlîis is because it is hiot iriside.

Sonie people inherit faith and are hîappy.
And then, agairi, otbers muhent a brick block
and several goverrimerit bonds and are luappier.

"1Damn thie 2iewspapers ; whly can't they leave
suclu itemns out?" exclainîcd an undertaker wvlieri
he read an -article warnirig people not to lent
green fruit.

If you watch a woman's moutlî closely wvben
she dresses the cbildren for Sunday.school you'1l
flid out wlîere aIl the pins coîne from, and, of
course, it mnust be whlere tlîcy ail go.

Emncrson says a mari ougbt to carry a pencil
anîd note down tbe tbougbts of tbe moment.
Yes, and onie short pencil, dcvoted exclusivciy to
tbat use, would last some meni ie kriow about
-two tlîousand years, aiid tlien have the original
point on.

"lWhiat's the time of day, uncle ?" inquired a
young smartv of an old darkiey, %vearing a very,
loud watch chain, the other day. IlLook at de
towni dlock, chule. Dat's built for po' folks,,,
wvas tic ready reply.

Did you ever notice that if you go into an
office %vhierc the nian is un thc .;trect talking
politics ail the time lie isn't inilbed, you will
alvays sec a framcd chromo rnotto hanging Ulp
over the dcsk, "«Tue is Moriey."

"Clothe nie in dIreains," says Miss Fanny
Driscoll, in a recent poenî. And the Ehnima
Free Press mnan, sprcading his fingers openi bc.
fore bis eyes to bide his blushes, shouts: " loh,
nlow, sec here, dear-that's toc thin."

flic very latest style of femnale stocking is
botind wvay up on the top side witb a little band
of "01(1d gold "lace, and we' ain't married citlier,
and the late wvet spe 1 hiad nothing to do with it.
Wc sawv 'cmn on a real bona fide 1-mne.

flic intelligent printer got it into type tint it
wvas a Il'damnîationî " party, and the poor minis.
ter wvlo lîad beeri afflictcd witb a donation party
didn't kick a bit, or ask any of lis sturdy con.
gregatiori to go round and kill tbe editor.

The clergyman in a certain town lîaving, as
Uic custom is, publislicd tht; banis of nîatrirnony
bctweeîî two person%~ lie wvas followed by the
clcrk's rending the lîymn bcgiuuing î%'itli these-
words, IlDeludcd souls tlîat dreani of licaven."1

M'lien you sec a youîîg mari in gorgeotns ap.
î,auel wvalking about the street witlî his aris
lîaiîging ini curves from bis body like tlîc wings
of aii over-lîeatcd turkcy on a sum încr's day, kt
isn't becauselic is inpaini. It is becauwehe has
been "abro-.d."

IPa," asked little l3lodgers of bis parent,
"CWlat is papîer made of?" "Lies!" roared
the eider l3lodgers, Nv'bo is rurining for office.
"lLies! Infernal, outrageous, villainous lies!"
And the innrocenit boy "'rote it down tlîat wYay
in lus composition.

"XVell, tliere," said Spri ggins, as lie laid doia
the Newv York - , after stud ying tlîc iar de.
partmeîît weatlier mnap intcntly for fuftcen min.
utes: laI am. blanîcd if I believe Uîcrc is any
mani living tlîat cari nake sucli shots as tbat on
ariy billiard table in tbe world."

Matron «to ber~ boy, scrcaning)-"I Willie,
bow long are you going to kecp îny tooth.
bruslî ?" I 'ni throsîgh. witlu it, muammy; Sal.
lie's using it now." «"Tell Saluie to bring it
lieue iimediately; that girl won't have any
tectlî lcft if slîe kceps on scrubbiuig tlien."

Vou can get a boule or barrel of oil olff any A woman rcsiding on the billsidc-a very
carpet or woolen stufl, says an exchange, by ap- dcfinitcly dcfiricd Iocality in this city-beane
plying dry buckwbecat plentifully. NJcver put grcatly alarmed a fcw days ago by the loudl cries
wvater to such a grease spot, or liquid of any of her child, a little girl some ciglitcen rnonths
kind.-Roric .5entinc. We are going into the old. Shie ha.-stcncd to the door just in turne 10
oil business irnrediatcly. Whien one cari get a save il from, being swallowed by a clam. lhe
barrcl of oïl at the -sma1l outlay of a littie buck- little onc's finger was in the clam's mouth and
wheat and an old piece of carpeting, you niay fast disappearing. \Vhat an inscription for a
counit us in. tombstonc, IlSwallowcd to deatia by a clamY
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